Abstract --Exact propagation eigenmode for stripline with finite thickness is important for practical design of MIC.
but not for that with finite thickness. In order to treat this a) partition along horizontal direction b) partition along vertical direction problem analytically, lateral equivalent network in general Fi. 1 Stiln stucu an patto tishl rs-m ytowy S~~~~~~~~~~~~~F ig.
I Sftipline structure and partiton of its half cross-section by two ways is derived and applied to obtain equivalent network each height mode of neighboring planar circuit is coupled stripline structure along horizontal or vertical direction, eahhih oeo egbrngpaa ici sculd In this paper, lateral equivalent network is applied to obtain e'j"' dependency along waveguide. equivalent network of stripline structure along horizontal or [dV(x) vetical direction, where stripline cross-section is divided along J dx (2) horizontal direction or along vertical direction as shown in Fig. 1 1WJ ( 
three unifonn regions and two step discontinuties as shown in
, which is againl shown in Fig.2 (Fig.3) (2) Coupling for veirtical partition ease (Fig.3) When we assume that TB mode voltage and TM mode cur-I 2l= (FlHH)V _2jiL -= F1H2_jHL -2H)rent at port 2 of region 1 and port 1 of region 3 are unknown, 2H,2F3H2H)tv3H,1 j3H,1i3,1-3HH21 -2H 2) eigenvalue equation (8) in Table III (7) and (8) Fig. 1 , where number of height-mode is taken From these relation of eq(2) through eq. (6), equivalent net-as parameter. Through the calculation electric wall at outside work for step discontinuity for two cases are shown in Fig.2 (b)/ and electric/magnetic wall at center is assumed in Fig. 1 . Table II and Table III 
